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Wedding Annoiincement
IN ACADEMIC GARB are seniors at

Willamette university who will grad-
uate on June 11. They are: Miss Jean
HolHngworth, Miss Virginia Pugh, Miss
Lunelle Chapin, Miss Margaret Hauser,
Miss Ina Bennett. Miss Charlotte Litch-
field and Miss Elizabeth Taylor. .

(Kennell-Elli- s photo.)
JUates and- r

Plans oi

The first junior-seni- or prom to
be held at Willamette was given
last Saturday by the juniors at
CastiHian hall . . . grand decora-
tions for- - which compliments
should go to Margaret Gillette,
who was in charge of the decora-
tion committee. . . , A pink and
white false ceiling . . . pink and
white lattice work with" rosea
over the door, orchestra pit and
lights . . ..a clever pond at one
end of the halL

', A WEEKEND at the beach . .
and that is where a great num-
ber of Salem folk went on Me-

morial day. . .; . Cottages were
scarce up and down the coast
Neskowin has practically turned
into a Salem colony and we no--
ticed several new beach homes
had been built this year.
Changeable weather, sun. - wind

Seen and HeardJune is running true to form as being the traditional
month for brides. This last week a number of Salem maids
have plighted their troths at large and small ceremonies.
This weekend comes the announcement of several more wed-

dings for the month and wedding plans are also being
revealed.

--Evening
Marked by simplicity ad en

hanced by! the lovely r.swjmer
powers and pastil govu tf trj
Attendants was .'lie weddLig of
Mlss Jane Gladys Fisher,

of Mr. and Irs. Asa Fisher,
lot Mr, and Mrs. J. K. Harvey, Sr..
and Joseph E. . Harvey, Jr . son

f Portland, which was srlemn- -
lzea last nignt i me Kjjign.. me
morial chnrch at eight , o clock.
The Reverend H. C Stover read
the service In the presence of a
large number of relstivji and
friends. " .." '

'Preceding the ceremony the
church choir of 'vhich the bride
is a member sang " "Tis Morn-
ing" and "O Perfect Lov." a
wedding hymn. Donald Allison .

played the organ accompan.ment
and the wedding marche?. The
al'lar was banked with an ar-
rangement cf nink and hita
Peonies, blue i?lphlnnm. ralms

id white- - cathedral tape-- . a in
candelabra. -

The blonde bride who entered
on the arm of her ?athev wore
a handsome wedding gown of
white satin fasHtoned with train
and bolero Jacket wHh long
sleeves and tucked waistline. Her
only ornament was a t.iree trand
choker of pearls. S'ae Trore
fair length tulle which was
arranged in a hale ca; of orange
blossoms and carried a slower
boaquct of gardej las, wilt rosea
and bouvardia. ; , .

" Bridesmaldi in Pastel
" The bride was preceded to the

altar by her three bridesmaids,
Miss Esther Gibbtrd. Miss Jo.yme
Upston, Miss Marian Averill of
Portland and the maid of.hc-nor- ,

Miss Jane Bellinger of Ticoma.
They wore identical gowns of
chiffon fashioned with low waist-
lines and full skirts, tight fitting,
bodices, shirring at the - ne'kfine
and short, puffed . sleeves. They
carried old fashioned bouquets in
pastel shades of iunimer blooms
and wore" clusters of floweis in.
their hir. Miss Bellinger wore
cornflour blue, Miss Aerill.
daffodill yellow, Miss llpston,
turquoise blue and Miss Gibbard
apple blossom pink.

Mr. Robert Hart acted as best
man for Mr. Harvey and ushers
were Mr. William Mil?r. Mr.
Talbot Bennett, Mr. Robert Utter
.and Mr. Paul Hauser.

Mrs. Fisher wore a, gown of
rose crepe trimmed in a lighter
Aade for her daughter's wed-
ding. The bride's grandmother,
Mrs. W. II. Fisher, wore .1 gown '
of white lace which she were on
her 50th wedding unnive-sar- y

and a corsage of pink- - rows.
A reception in the church par-

lors followed the-weddin- with
members of the bridal paity re-
ceiving the gaests. The serving
table was centered with a bou- -,

quet of white rosea In a frvstal
bowl flanked with white tapers
in crystal holders.

Reception Follows
Presiding at the punch bowl

were - Miss Ada Ross and Mrs.
Ray Smith. Mingling .wHu the
guests about- - the room were
Mrs. Carl HolHngworth and Mrs.
Mrs. Lola Bellinger of Tacoma,
Edgar Fl Averfll of Portland,
Miss Mary Eyre, Miss Beryl Holt,
Miss Mabel. Robertson,. Misj Mar-Jor- ie

Christenson and Miss Leila
Johnson. -- Young friends cf the
bride who assisted in the rerving
were ,Miss Caroyl Braden. Miss .
Ruth Fick, Miss Helen Board-ma- n,

Min Victoria Sctrelder.'
Miss J e a n Ho''.ingworth. Miss
Dorothy Keeton, Miss Elizabeth
Savage. Mrs. Dan Schrelbr and
Mrs. Harold Busiek.

The .couple left for a ehort
wedding trip after whicb they
will be at home at 15S0 Center
treet. Mrs. Harvey Is a popular

member of the younger set of the
capital and is a graduate of Wil-
lamette university where she was
a member of Beta Chi Borority.
She has tlso ben a memHr of
the Spinsters.. Mr. Harvey is a
graduate of Willamette and a
member of Sigma Tau fraternity
and Is now in business in J'alem.

Herbert-Mape- s Vows Are
Said Saturday Noon

At the home of Rev. and Mrs.
Arno Q. Weniger Saturday noon.
Miss Bertha Lu Mapes, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Man., be-

came the bride of Mr. Everett
Herbert, Bon of Mr. and Mrs.
I. W. Herbert. -

The bride was given away in
marriage by her father and wore
a gown of white made
with pleated bolsro Jacket, puffed
sleeves, full skirt and comge of
sweet peas and rosebuds. She
wore matching flowers in her
hair.

Miss Esther Mapes war the
maid of honor and Miss Ruth
Herbert was the bridesma'd. Miss
Mapes wore peach organza made
with bolero jacket and full skirt.
Miss Herbert was gowned in pink
taffeta fashioned with full cord-
ed skirt, buttons down the tront
and puff sleeves. Mr. Roy Taylor
was best man for Mr. Herbert.
A reception at the home cf the
bride's parents followed thw wed-
ding. : .. :

For traveling the brUe wore
' a navy suit with white gotrgette

blouse-- and navy aqressorfcF. The
couple will make their heme in
McMinnvllle where he is em-
ployed on t h e News-Reporte- r.

Mrs. Herbert Is a graduiie . of
Salem high school and Mr Her-
bert received his education in
North Dakota.

Mrs. Stewart Hostess at
Birthday Party"
; ' Mrs. L. J. Stewart was hostess
to a group of her son, Jimmy's,
friends yesterday on the occasion
of his sixth birthday. , The group
met at the Parrish playgrounds
and games and refreshments were
the order of the afternoon.

Present were Leland, Merrill
and Joyce McCIoud, Bob, Patsy
and Virginia Larsen, Donna, Bar-
bara and Dolores Kletzing, Sunny
and. Buddy PauL Billy and Jo-
anna Bailey, Ronald Brunk. Lynn
Jensen, r Albert Cohen, Jimmy
Green, Beryl. Elerick. Mrs. Stew-
art ..was assisted by Mrs .B. . A.
Xolbe, Min Clarice s Kelbe a4

--JJrs. Ralph Kletzing. ..,:..;,
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- CluKlwick Chapter, order of th
Eastern Star, will held a legular
business meetin? Tnesdav t.ninr. June 7. in Masonic temple,
at - 8 p.m. - Final plans for at--
ttnaiag tne grand 'Chapter ses-ele- BS

in - Pertlaad the fJ lowing
wee:.wiii toe, made. - - v:

I

Ritchie-McCai- h

Vows Said at
Church Rites
Sunshine on white marquisette,

bouquets of summer flowers and
traditional wedding music made
It a' lovely ceremony Saturday
afternoon at when Miss
Shirlee McCain .daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William W. McCain, be-
came the bride of Marion Ritchie,
son of Mrs. J. W. Ritchie. The
service was performed at the
First Presbyterian church with
Rev. Dean Poindexter officiating.
The altar was banked with bou--
queU of

.. htd tapers.
- ine Driae, wno was given in

marriage by her father, wore a
" weaaing gown or white marqul- -

ei ana --Mrs. " Illtchie rrrliiattfrom Salem high school this year.
She is now worthy advisor ofthe Rainbow for Girls.

Misa Opal Yates left for Tort-lan- d
Saturday morning nhereshe will Join Misa Horrid r,,

Wlnnifred Leighton of bottleWash., and Miss Bertha Dillonof Oregon City, on a our r.t thewestern states. They w'll visitrelatives and . friends In Arizonaand California. On their returnthe Leighton sisters will motoron to Seattle where their oarentareside. Miss Leihon la" musicInstructor in Molalla high schooland Miss Dilloa ta primary frach- -er In Woodbnra. Miss Tares will
i teach io, Salem via

an the group pf.o
tn-- ; three, jwee.M.t tv"
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Salem's newArt
Center Will

j Open Today
By MAXINE BU REN

Today Salem's Important ven-
ture into art will commence in
earnest for this aftemoci the
Salem Federal a.rt center will
have Its formal opening from 1
until 6 o'clock.

The west half of the ground
floor of the old high, rchool
building has been completely
changed from the place where all
the heat pipes started on Jour-
neys through the building;
where hundreds of lockers lined
the halls; where thousands of
feet wore the floors to unevenesa.
Now pipes are concealed by very
modern looking indirect lighting
with white sheeting: stretched
tight to let the heat through;
now lockers are gone and 1n their
place rose biege walls of insula-
tion board ' exhibits of modern
art; worn floors look new with
terra cotta paint. Even the west
doorway is painted to make an
attractive entrance. s "

For several weeks the Center
has been in the process of dec-
oration and Charles Val Clear

' has directed the mixing cf col-
ors and ' arrangement of the gal-
leries. Colors have been selected
to show Inviting warmth and
form .best backgrounds for ex-

hibits. ;

; There are to te two ha';l gal-
leries, one large gallery ever to
the north (wh-sr- e once t y p

clicked) next to that la
Mr. Clear's office, a cherry room
where visitors are Invited o chat
with the friendly but efficient di--.

rector of the Center. Beyond
are two classrooms and a study
for craft work and ctage settings,

j . Exhibit Paintings
.

I When this writer interviewed
Mr. Clear, his enthusiastic de-
scription of new furniture and
hand woven dr.mes bein? com-
pleted by the National Youth Ad-
ministration in Portland sounded
fine. They were to be here for
Sunday's opening. But yesterday
morning, with ood natured cha-
grin he told of .he fire la Port-
land j that destroyed the truck,
packed- - with furniture and
drapes for our art Center. But
the show goes on, Jia art center
will open with turnlture gener-
ously loaned by Salem cltlztna. ,

The first exhibit of paintings
is a widely diversified on, with
landscapes, portraits, one model
mural on plaster, seascapes and
industrial, paintings. Some are
by nationally known artists, some
by Oregon's fin?st. One cf the
galleries' will be iMled witn work
done by Salem school cLildren.
f The main thing Is that the"
Salem Federal Art center is for
the Salem public, it is open daily
classes which begin within a few
weeks are free and ooth rdults
and 'children will be taught by
fine teachers. ExhmibiU will
change frequently, and ar3 worth
while. We've eu iported the ef-
forts to raise funds to make the
Center possible, and we'vj now
our chance to enjoy the frtKs.

Miss Robertson Bride
Of Mr. Minty

On Saturday afternoon Miss
Marian Robertson, daughter .of
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Robertson
became the bride of Mr. Jamea
Minty at a ceremony read by the
Rev. Arno Q. Weniger at the

i Calvary Baptist parsonage.
The bride wore a three-piec- e

- dressmaker suit of turquoise with
brown accessories and were a

I corsage of talisman roses She
was attended by her sister, Mrs.

I Robert. White. v ,

Mr. Minty was attended by
Mr. White.-,;:..- ! . .,vBoth - the young . couple are

- graduates of Salem high
the bride being a member of this
year's graduating class. They left
lor the north, and. will return try
way of the Oregon beaches. - Mr,
Minty la employed, at the Poale-Stav- er

company-- , and- - they - plan
to make .their heme on-Xert-

Ch-re- street.-- rx ,v ;. -- j;

REAL, WTORK4 was done by
members of the Salem Federal Art
Center board who helped arrange
the exhibit for today's opening.
Those pictured are: Mrs. Brad-
ford Collins (lady with the
broom), Mrs. William Burghardt
and Mrs. Clifton Mudd on the lad-
der. ' '

Younger Set to
Give Dances
Tliis Month

June the month of weddings
will also be the month for dances,
with several scheduled for the
next fortnight. Tuesday night a
group of the high school set will
be hostesses for a gay dance at
Hazel Green with, Maurie Bin- -'

ford's orchestra from the Univer-
sity of Oregon playing for danc-
ing. The affair Is from 10 to 1

o'clock and Is formal. Summer,
flewers will be used in the deco-
rations about the hall and invita-
tions have been sent to over 150
of the younger group.

Patrons and patronesses will be
Mr. and Mrs. Earl ; Fisher, Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Wilbur, Mr. and
Mrs. L. B. Gilbertson, Mr. and
Mrs. H..M. Doud, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Claggett, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Ramsden, Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert Asbby and .Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Armstrong of Portland.

Hostesses are Miss Norma Jean
Gilbertson, Miss Phyllis Fisher,
Miss Genevieve Doud, Miss Jane
McKenzie, Misa Betty Eyerly,
Miss Pat Noonan, Miss Lou Hick-
man, Miss Maxine ; Olson, Miss
Billie June Smith, Miss Dorothy
Cook. Miss Nona Woodry, Miss
Elizabeth Morehouse, Miss Helen
Ostrin, Miss Nancy Stricklin, Miss
Mary Ellen Mills, Miss Alida Mae
Sautter and Miss Greta Jones.

On Saturday night, June 11,
another group of the high school
students will entertain with a
formal ' dance at Cast 111 ian - hall
from 10 to 1 'o'clock. Bob' e's

orchestra from Portland
has been, engaged to play for the
affair. Patrons 'and patronesses
will be Mr. and Mrs. Sam Earle
and Mr. and Mrs. William Wlrtz.
Miss Barbara Williams heads the
committee In charge of the dance.

Delta Phi Dance
Also on June 11 will be the

Delta Phi alumnae dance at the
armory from 9 to 12 o'clock. The
group has engaged a popular
band. Gene Coy and his 14-pie- ce

orchestra, for the affair. Coy has
been playing at the Ubangi club
in Seattle and is known as the
second Les Hite. Tickets are now
on sale for the dance and several
informal parties are being ar-
ranged to precede the affair. Mrs.
Marion Moore heads the commit-- ,
tee In charge of arrangements.

The Spinster summer swing
will be a gala affair of Saturday.
June 18. in the Mirror room of
the Marlon hotel from 10 to 1

o'clock. The Spinsters will - have.
Harry Wesley and his orchestra
to play for the semi-form- al dance.

.Miss Doris Drager heads the di-
rectorate for the ' affair and Is
being assisted by the Spinsters.
Tickets may be obtained from
any of the club members.

Visitor Honored at
Bridge Party i

Mrs. J. V. Thompklns - and
Mrs. 'Robert Griffiths enteit&ined
on Wednesday night - at the
Thompson home for Mrs. Clair
Huss of Halfway, Oregon. High
scores at bridge went to Miss
Ruda Quamme and Mrs. Ken-
neth Boyle. - ; .

, Guests present were Mrs" "Ken-

neth Boyle,' Mr. George . Bag-jaa- ll,

Miss Rosemund Peterson,
Mwr. Ralph- - Steele, Miss Ruda

, Quamme and Mrs. Clair Husa.

Mildred Roberts to Wed
Mr. -- and Mrs. John J. Roberts are announcing the date

of the forthcoming jmarriage of their daughter, Miss Mildred
Roberts, to Palmer Dawes of Chicago, son of Mr and Mrs.
Rufus Cutler Dawes, as Saturday, June 18.

The ceremony,' which will be very quiet with only rela-
tives and close friends attending, will, be held in the chapel
at St. Helen's hall in Portland of which Miss Roberts is a
graduate. She service will be read at high noon.

The engagement of the couple was announced a year ago
last spring. Miss Roberts is well known in Salem and follow-
ing her graduation from St. Helen's hall went abroad and
graduated from the Conservatory of Dresden. She is a young
violinist of note and has been on concert tours in the United
States for several years. .'

Mr. Dawes is a graduate of Northwestern and the Uni-- ;
verslty of Chicago law school. ? -

Hiss Rankin Tells Plans
Miss Maxine Rankin whose marriage to Robert N. Need-ha- m

will be an event of June 18 has announced her wedding
plans. The ceremony will be performed in the afternoon at
4:30 o'clock in the chapel of St. Stephen's cathedral, Port-
land, with Dean Horace M. Ramsey reading the service in
the presence of members of the two families and intimate
friends of thi couple. -- ,

The bride will be given in marriage by her uncle. Dr.
John S. Rankin. Miss Genevieve Riedel of Portland will be
her sister's only attendant and Winfield Needham will serve
as best man for his brother.

A receri'on in the parish house will follow the wedding.
The couple will make their home in Salem after a wedding
trip. Miss Rankin is the daughter of Mrs. W. C. Rankin of
Portland and Mr. Needham is the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. I.
Needham of Salem.

Willamette Co-E- ds to Wed
Two Willamette university maids have chosen gradua-

tion day and the d;y following for their marriages. Miss Mary
Jeannette Sargent, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Sargent
of Wasco, will become the bride of Charles Neville, son of
Mrs. F. A. Neville of Portland, Sunday, June 12, at St. Paul's
Episcopal church at 5:30 o'clock. Rev. George H. Swift will
perform the ceremony.

Miss Mary Elizabeth Kells and Ralph Gustafson will sing
preceding the ceremony. The bride who will be given in mar-
riage by her father has asked Mrs. Gwen Gallaher McCul-loug- h

to be her matron of honor and bridesmaids will be
Mrs. J. W. Harris of North Bonneville and Miss Winifred
Fortner of Wasco.

Frank Neville of Portland will act as best man for his
brother and ushers include Robert Wilson of West Linn,
George McLeod and Fred Neville.

A reception at the home of Mrs. Elizabeth Gallaher on
North Capitol street will follow the wedding.

Miss Ruth Tscharner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. B.
Tscharner of Portland, will become the bride of Mervin Brink,
son of Mrs. Myrtle Brink of Prineville, at a large church cere-
mony in Portland Saturday, June 11, at the Patton Metho-
dist Episcopal church at 8 :30 o'clock with Dr. Robert Moulton
Gatke officiating.

Miss Evelyn Fraser will be the honor attendant fand
bridesmaids will be Miss Lillian Hart and Miss Lois Burton.
Lawrence Nunnenkamp will serve as best man for Mr. Brink
and ushers will include Douglas Brink, William Fisher, Law-
rence Morley and Ellsworth Morley.

A reception, at. the bride's home will be held following
the wedding. The couple will make their home in Prineville
where Mr. Brink is with Pine Products Lumber company.

The two couples have attended Willamette university
and the girls are members of Delta Phi and the men of Kappa
Gamma Rho. .",;.. L..;-- ":' :V'T :

and mist but not a downpour; . . . sett made redingote style over
Children and high school young- - white satin slip with lace trim
sters were riding horses and bi- - on tn redingote. The dress was
cycling. ... As usual the golf fashioned with full skirt, short
links were crowded. . . . First a puffed sleeves and lace Peter Pan
group of fast men players who collar. She wore a shoulder length
always play a good game, fol- - tulle veil and carried a bride's
lowed by a mixed foursome, the houquet of Talisman roses and
women generally slowing the liHes-of-the-valle- y.

game for the men. . . . Resting Miss Anna Mae Grabenhorst
before starting another nine Mr. was the maid of honor and wore--

and Mrs. Clarence Hamilton, Mar- - gown of royal blue net and
garet wearing a- - gay kerchief lace made redingote style. The
over her blonde locks. ... In an- - bridesmeIds were Miss Nona
other group Mrs. Kate Bell, Mar- - Woodry, who wore blue and white
garet Bell and Doris Drager, the marquisette trimmed with blue
girls in shorts and bright colored bands and bows, Miss Florence
Jackets. . . . Just finishing a game Ritchie, who wore pink chiffon
were Mr. and Mrs. Rex Adolph.. made with satlg. girdle, full skirt
. . . Practicing their drives on anl short sleeves, and Miss Mar- -,

the beach were Mr. and. Mrs. jorie Pickens in a gown of peach
Charles Heltzel, who were with chiffon fashioned with bouffant
the John Heltzels for the week- - skirt and puffed sleeves. The at-en- d.

. . . Chatting with a group tendants all carried colonial bou--
at the store were Mr. and Mrs. Quets of baby breath and sweet
Walter Fuhrer. ... Mrs. William peas.
H. Lytle wearing a gold coot and T Go North on Trip
brown hat was seen visiting with Marvin Ritchie served as best
the Karl Beckes and the Lowell man for his brother and ushers
Kerns. ... At Ocean Lake was were Ed McWain, John Ritchie
Mrs. David Bennett Hill with her and Wesley Ritchie,
daughter, Charlotte, and four of A reception at the-- Ritchie
her classmates from Marylhurst home on North 16th. street fol- -
college. . . . The high school lowed the wedding. The serving
girls all were wearing dirndl table was centered with a bou- -
dresses made very short and worn Quet of sweet peas and roses,
with low heeled shoes. Bouquets of iris were arranged

, about the guest rooms. Mrs. J. W.
CnrAc Ritchie, Mrs. W. W. McCain, Mrs.jMISS rvatlirjn IS C. R. McCain and Miss Betty Jean

Married Saturday M Min ?,88i8tfd ,n the BerT,n- -
wore a gown of

The First Methodist Episcopal b,a.ck nl made 5 redingote style
church parsonage was the sel ting and embroidered in white flow- -
for a simple wedding last night ers' Sne wore white accessories
when Miss Katliryn Cook, daugh- - nd corsage of sweet peas. Mrs.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. M. Cook, Ritchie wore a navy blue lace
became the bride of Mr. Howard Kwn with white accessories and
Burrell of Portland. Rev. James weet pea corsage.
Mllligan performed the ceremony The couple left for a wedding
at 6:30 o'clock. trip to Victoria and northern

The bride wore a kowd of points. For traveling the brids
powder blue georgette farbioned chose a two-pie- ce suit of rose- -
with pleated jacket and puffed berry wool with royal blue acres -
sleeves and wore a corsage of sories and corsage of roses. The
orchids. couple will return to Salem to

A reception at the hcn.e bf reside where Mr. Ritchie is con- -
the bride's parents to whkL ad- - nected with the Portland General
ditional friends were invitra fol- - Electric company. -
lowed the wedding. table Both Mr. and Mrs. Ritchie arewas covered with u. lace cluMi and" well known among the younger

By JERYME UPSTON "

STARS interspersed with a blue
ceiling, ' the planets on the wail,
soft; lights, formed the perfect
setting for the junior-seni- or

prom at the high school Friday
night. ... A colorful sight, the
grand march, the girls in pastel
summer gowns and the men in
light and dark suits . . . a number
of white coats and suits were also
noticed. . . . The march was led
by the junior class president. Bill
Snell and Marylee- - Fry -- . ... fol-
lowed by Elmer Scheelar, senior
class prexy, and Nadine Orcutt.
. . . We must mention how grand
the , patronesses and faculty mem-
bers looked in their1 formal gowns.
The girls were lovely and in such
a crowd it was Impossible to see
them all, but a few we did single
out. . . . Carolyn Brown In a
distinctive gown of light peach
chiffon with inserts of lace on the
full skirt; worn with and without
the bolero jacket and matching
flowers in her hair. . . . A very
chic - and attractive graduation,
dress worn by Nona Woodry , , .
white with several ruffled rows
of white with blue ribbon on the
extremely full skirt. . . . Looking
just like a sweet girl graduate . . .
Maxine Holt in all white with
yellow sash escorted by Bruce
Van Wyngarden. . . . Louise
Hayes, one of the attractive grad-
uates, wore white net with tiered
skirt fashioned with plain bodice.

. . Elaine Sherman a plctnre In
pink organza made bouffant style
with wide blue sash extending
down the back of thedress. . . .
Also in white were petite Lou
Hickman and Norma Jean Gil-

bertson. ... A few of the under-
graduates glimpsed in the grand
march . . . Mary Ellen Mills in
a fetching dress of red and blue
striped organdy. . . Leone Spauld-fn- g

wearing a colonial style dress
of deep pink trimmed in black

-- velvet ribbon and carrying a
nosegay. .

INTERESTING PEOPLE . . .
Leaving the first of July for Ro-

chester, Minn., will be Mrs. J. D.
Foley and her daughter. Miss
Blair Foley. ... The latter will
study for six weeks in the Mayo
clinic, taking' a post-gradua- te

course In laboratory work. . . .
Blair, who is a graduate of Will-
amette university, - has been in
Eugene for the past four yedrs
at the Sacred Heart hospital as
medical technologist. . . . Mrs.
Foley will visit - with relatives
while in the east-Frien- ds

here-- have -- received
word from Dr. and Mrs. Arthur
Fisher (Wanda Reeves) that he
will begin his medical practice in
Lebanon July 4- - The past
year they have been in Portland
where Dr. Fisher has been in-
terning at the Good Samaritan
hospital. . . . Dr. Fisher is a

. graduate of Willamette and of
the Jefferson medical school in
Philadelphia, Pa.

SUMMER DANCES ... A week
ago the Alpha Phi Alpha alumnae
were ' hostesses for a formal af-

fair at the Marion hotel. . . .
One of the patronesses looking

' very nice was Mrs. Duane Gibson
wearing black lace. ... Dancing
by . . . Rachel Tocom wearing
white taffeta with a girdle of

. several shades of velvet ribbon,
full akirt and short puffed sleeves
. . i Mrs. Norval Edwards, chair-
man of the affair, in a luscious
shade of Paris purple taffeta
fashioned with net redingote of
yellow and purple. . . ..Chatting
in another J gToup, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Harland . and Mr. and Mrs.

. Richard SmSrt. ... Mrs. Hart
- land In acq u amtrine , net with

lace offsetting . her blonde hair
and. Mrs. ' Smart . tn .coral : chiffon

, fashioned with long full . sleeves
nd'.

i

i

ituwireujiiiu 'umivi i.cei- -
peas and tapers. Assisting about
the rooms and in the serving
were .'Miss Marie Patton. Miss
Hester Hillpot, Mis a Josephine
Dross. Miss Lucille Lawrnson
and Mrs. H. A. Tucker of Port-
land. .;

The couple left on a short
wedding, trip and will make their
home in Portland w h i e he
is In business with Milki and
Tracy. Mrs. Burrell attended
Salem schools and has been em- -

.ployed at the public unities
commission. Mr. Burrell received
his education In Los Angeles.

Mrs. Otto Prtmo.. Mr. A.
;Jess ;and Mrs., A. Kroencnberr

will be hostesses at the Wednea- -
tfty meetinr of, .the American
Lutheran ulld being held ,t tha

:Mch ;alecsu,.vvi,,

; Mrs. Mabel Powers wPl pre-
sent her. pupils In ; recital at the
Roberts studio on Monday night

; at - o'cloclr. She will ; be a ?sist-e- d

by the2 Business and Pofes-sional

Women's eherus under the
direction, of Mia Cretea- - Krea--


